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Abstract⎯This paper presents the results from a study of ash compositions that were erupted in 2013–2016.
The juvenile component has been identified in the ejecta using data on the morphology and textural features
of ash particles and the composition of volcanic glasses. The data set suggests that the activity of the volcano
was phreatomagmatic.
DOI: 10.1134/S0742046318030028
INTRODUCTION
The study of volcanicash compositions is an effec-
tive monitoring tool for the observation and prediction
of eruptive activity along with seismic observations
and remote sensing data (Ponomareva et al., 2012;
Suzuki et al., 2013; Cashman and Hoblitt, 2004; Tad-
deucci et al., 2002, among others). The method
acquires special significance if an eruption or its initial
phase is phreatic or phreatomagmatic in nature. In this
case, tephra is one of the few available sources of data
on the processes in the magmatic system of the vol-
cano, while the key problem is to determine the pres-
ence, amount, and composition of juvenile material in
the ejecta. One of the most successful examples of
such research is the survey of Unzen Volcano in Japan,
when a study of a series of ash samples from the 1991
eruption succeeded in detecting the appearance of
juvenile material three months before the extrusive
dome began to grow (Watanabe et al., 1999; Nakada
et al., 1995). A petrologic study of ash samples from
the eruption of Eyjafjallajoekull Volcano, Iceland
along with data of seismic monitoring allowed estima-
tion of the rate of magma ascent and of the duration of
magma mixing (Portnyagin et al., 2011; Sigmarsson
et al., 2011). Ponomareva et al. (2012) were the first to
demonstrate how the current state of the magmatic
system of an active volcano in Kamchatka could be
estimated based on studies of volcanic glass composi-
tions in the tephra of recent eruptions.
The present paper presents results from a study of
ash compositions in the ejecta of Zhupanovsky Vol-
cano from 2013 to 2016. We present data on the chem-
ical and component composition of ash ejected by
major explosive eruptions. We sought to identify the
juvenile component by studying the morphology and
textural features in ash particles and the composition
of volcanic glasses that we sampled from the ash and
products resulting from the July 2015 collapse of the
active cone. This data set was used to infer that the
eruption was phreatomagmatic in character. It is
shown that the collapse of a sector of the active cone
might have influenced the dynamics of the subsequent
explosive events.
THE ACTIVITY
OF THE VOLCANO IN 2013–2016
A Description of the Object of Study
Zhupanovsky Volcano is situated 70 km north of
the town of Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii (Fig. 1a) and
is part of the Dzenzur–Zhupanovsky volcanic cluster
in the East Volcanic Belt, Kamchatka.
The Dzenzur–Zhupanovsky cluster is a complex
volcanic massif that includes, in addition to the four
cones of Zhupanovsky Volcano, the heavily eroded
edifices of Dzenzur, Yur’evskii, Sirenevyi, and Tety-
aev, and the related extensive lava fields (see Fig. 1b).
The Zhupanovsky cones make up the eastern element
in this volcanic cluster. The first and second cones do
not possess names of their own, while the third and
fourth cones were called Priemysh and Bastion
(Bazanova et al., 2009; Litvinov and Burmakov,155
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Fig. 1. Zhupanovsky Volcano (a) and its location in the Dzenzur–Zhupanovsky Volcanic Cluster (b).
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Bastion Zhupanovsky1993). The first and second cones began to form
during Late Pleistocene time. The ejecta of the tallest
(altitude 2927.2 m) first cone consist of rare porphy-
ritic basalts with an olivine–plagioclase (±pyroxene)
paragenesis of the phenocrysts. The second cone is a
major pyroclastic lava edifice (altitude 2884 m) whose
slopes are studded with several cinder cones. The
compositions of its lavas varied over time from basaltic
andesite and andesite to basalt (Bazanova et al., 2009;
Litvinov and Burmakov, 1993; Plechova et al., 2011).
The Priemysh and Bastion cones date from Holo-
cene time and are largely composed of andesitic lavas
(Litvinov and Burmakov, 1993; Masurenkov et al.,
1991). According to (Puzankov et al., 2016; Bazanova
et al., 2009), the Priemysh cone began to be active in
the Early Holocene (~7400 14С B.P.). The highest
level of activity occurred between ~3500–3000 and
1800 14С B.P., while the eruption of ~2100 14C B.P.
produced pyroclastic pumice f lows. Masurenkov et al.
(1991) provide information on six weak explosiveJOURNAL OF VOLCANeruptions of Priemysh during historical time: 1776,
1882, 1925, 1929, 1940, and 1956–1957.
The Dynamics of the 2013–2016 Eruption
The first series of ash ejections, which rose as high
as 5 km above sea level (a.s.l.) occurred on Priemysh
on October 23, 2013 (Samoilenko et al., 2014). The
ashfall zone extended southward and southeastward
for over 50 km from the volcano, covering an area of
1200 km2. The ash was 15–20 cm thick on the cone
slopes. The total mass of the ash ejected during the ini-
tial phase of the eruption is estimated as 100000 tons.
Steam and gas emission was observed on the vol-
cano during the winter and spring of 2014, while no
ash ejections were recorded. Explosive activity was
resumed in early June 2014. The ash plume from these
explosions extended eastward on June 6–7, with its
deposits on snow being traceable as far as the Pacific
coast. The ash was 5 mm thick at a distance of 6 kmOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Fig. 2. The explosive activity of Priemysh Cone in January 2015 and ash sampling.east of the crater, gradually thinning out farther from
the volcano, being diminished to a thickness of 1mm
at a distance of 40 km. The total mass of the ejected
ash was 120000 tons. The ashfall covered an area of
1800 km2 (Manevich et al., 2015).
The subsequent 10 months (July 2014 through
April 2015) saw episodic ejections of ash from the cra-
ter of the active cone (Fig. 2) to heights of mostly 4–
5 km a.s.l. (more rarely as high as 8–10 km) with a
background steam–gas activity. No explosive activity
was recorded during May and June 2015.
A vigorous explosive eruption occurred on July 12,
2015 with accompanying large seismic events in the
volcanic edifice. Seismic data suggest that the explo-
sions might reach altitudes of 10 km a.s.l. during the
eruption (Senyukov et al., 2015). The ash plume was
the longest to have been recorded during the entire
period of activity, with the ash traveling 1100 km
southeast of the volcano (http://www.kscnet.ru/ivs/
kvert/van/index.php?n=2015-179). Another, less
powerful, explosive event was observed on July 14. On
July 16 it was found that the southern sector of the
active cone was destroyed, and the base of the volcano
was covered by an extensive field of collapse deposits
and mud flows (Gorbach et al., 2015).
Some discrete weak ash ejections occurred between
August and October 2015. A series of explosive events fol-
lowed in late November and early December 2015, with
the largest of these (reaching altitudes of 8–9 km a.s.l.)JOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vbeing on November 30. According to
(http://www.kscnet.ru/ivs/kvert/van/index.php?n=
2015-211), the event produced pyroclastic or mud
flows. A new series of vigorous ash ejections was
observed in late January 2016: 8 km a.s.l. on January 19,
and approximately 5 km a.s.l. on January 21 and 24.
Some discrete powerful ejections were also observed
on February 9 and 12 (8–10 km a.s.l.), as well as on
March 24, 2016 (Girina et al., 2016). The last explosive
event as of the time that this paper was written
(December 2016) occurred on November 20, 2016
(http://www.emsd.ru/~ssl/monitoring/main.htm)
Changes in the morphology of the crater zone
The crater of the Priemysh cone was described in
(Litvinov and Burmakov, 1993; Masurenkov et al.,
1991; Gorshkov and Slezin, 1972; Sirin, 1958; Piip,
1947). Its diameter was estimated as lying between 200
and 450 m based on visual determinations. The above
descriptions also mentioned a funnel 80 m across in
the crater west of the central vent. Landsat 8-OLI
space images (http://landsat.visibleearth.nasa.gov/
view.php?id=82427) show that the crater was no wider
than 200 m before the eruption. The results of air-
borne visual observations in 2014 and in the earlier half
of 2015 along with data from earlier publications indi-
cated that no substantial changes occurred in crater
morphology during the initial phases of the eruption.ol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Fig. 3. Changes in the morphology of the crater zone. (a) view from the south of the destroyed sector of Priemysh Cone, July 16,
2015, dashes highlight the outline of a neck that was exposed by the collapse; (b) view of the cone from a similar direction, January
23, 2016, dashes mark the upper outline of the neck in July 2015. Photographed by A.A. Plechova (a) and by S.A. Chirkov (b).
(b)
(a)The July 2015 explosive activity and the collapse of
a sector of the cone produced drastic changes in the
appearance of its summit zone. Only the north wall of
the crater survived, while its south edge was totally
destroyed. The cone slope showed a collapse–explo-
sion cirque opening southward ~500 m deep and 250–
300 m wide (Gorbach et al., 2015). The walls of this
new cirque exposed the structure of the Priemysh sum-
mit part and the upper segment of its conduit (Fig. 3a).
The explosive activity in the early 2016 somewhat
expanded the cirque, altering the profile of the east
wall, while the lava body (see Fig. 3b) in its middle was
almost entirely destroyed. Remote sensing and fieldJOURNAL OF VOLCANobservations did not detect signs of extrusive or effu-
sive activity in the crater, and later in the new col-
lapse–explosion cirque.
SAMPLING AND RESEARCH METHODS
Ash was sampled during the eruption mostly from
snow, most frequently immediately after explosive
events. The data on the sampling locations and times
are listed in Table 1. Sixteen ash samples from the
larger ejections and four samples from the collapse
material were used for chemical and mineralogic anal-
yses. The chemical composition of the ashes wasOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
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an S4 PIONEER spectrometer at the Analytical Cen-
ter of the Institute of Volcanology and Seismology
(IV&S), Far East Branch (FEB), Russian Academy of
Sciences (RAS) (Analysts N.Yu. Kurnosova and
N.I. Chebrova).
The compositions of volcanic glasses were deter-
mined using a JEOL JXA 8200 electron probe at the
Helmholtz Centre for Ocean Research Kiel, GEO-
MAR, Kiel, Germany. A total of approximately 300
determinations were made for the concentrations of
major elements, as well as sulfur and chlorine, in
glasses from ten representative samples. As well as ash
samples, we also analyzed volcanic glass sampled from
the cone edifice; this was a crushed (manually) sample
of glassy lava sampled from the summit f low and
unconsolidated material from the rockfall (Table 2,
samples 7650 and 7651-1). The analysis was carried
out using a 5-μm-defocused electron beam with an
accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a current of 6 nA. The
performance of the analysis was tested using basalt,
rhyolite, and scapolite standards. A detailed descrip-
tion of the method used for determining the composi-
tion of volcanic glass and an account of the data pro-
cessing procedure can be found in (Ponomareva et al.,
2012).
THE MATERIAL COMPOSITION
OF THE EJECTA
The Chemical and Mineral Composition of the Ashes
A brief description of samples from the larger
explosive events and the microscopic aspect of the
samples can be found in Table 2. Most samples that
were taken at distances of 20 to 50 km from the erup-
tion center consist of medium-grained and fine-
grained volcanic sand. The samples from the slopes of
the active cone have larger grains. As an example,
sample 06-14 (~4 km from the eruption center) mostly
contains large-grained and medium-grained volcanic
sand, while sample 01-16, which was taken at a dis-
tance of ~1 km from the eruption center, contains a
small amount of lapilli.
All ash samples are similar in their component
composition, mostly consisting of angular dense frag-
ments saturated with microlites, fragments of minerals
(pyroxene, plagioclase, and occasionally olivine), and
products of hydrothermal activity. The latter include
fragments of variously altered rocks, quartz–feldspar
aggregates with occasional segregations of sulfides,
fragments of gypsum, anhydrites, and other sulfates.
The relationships between the ash components are dif-
ferent. The greatest amounts of particles from hydro-
thermally altered rocks and secondary minerals are
found in the ashes ejected by explosive events during
the initial phase of the eruption (October 2013, June
and October–December 2014), as well as in the ashes
ejected on July 12, 2015. The ashes discharged in theJOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vearly 2015 and in 2016 are dominated by denser frag-
ments (Fig. 4a).
Most of the samples contain small amounts
(between ~1 and 5–7%) of porous glassy fragments
(see Fig. 4b), while the 2016 ejecta were also found to
contain pumiceous particles (see Figs. 4c, 4d, and 4e).
A few findings were made of fragments of homoge-
neous glass (see Fig. 4f) and particles that exhibit a
combination of patches with different structures (see
Figs. 4g and 4h). A sample of glassy rock taken from
the rockfall field on the cone edifice that was crushed
manually is similar to the ash samples in aspect (see
Table 2, sample 7651-1) but is less heterogeneous,
does not contain hydrothermally altered material, and
is dominated by porous particles.
The chemical composition of the ashes ejected by
the larger explosive events of 2013–2016 is shown in
Table 3. All samples are consistent with moderate
potassium andesites (to dacites) of the calc-alkaline
series (Fig. 5), which is typical of the Priemysh Late
Holocene activity (Bazanova et al., 2009; Puzankov et
al., 2016). The silica concentration in the ash samples
varies between 56.9 and 65.4 wt %. This wide range of
bulk composition resulted from various mixtures of
products of hydrothermal activity in the ashes of some
individual discharges, which is readily apparent upon
comparing Tables 2 and 3. The ashes with the greatest
admixture of hydrothermal fragments (e.g., samples
10-13 and 07-15) are characterized by the lowest con-
centration of SiO2 (and by the greatest losses on igni-
tion) compared with the other samples. The rocks of
the cone edifice as sampled from the rockfall field (see
Table 3, nos. 18–20) have chemical compositions that
are consistent with andesite. It should be noted that
this composition is also similar to the compositions of
those ash samples where the admixture of hydrother-
mal material is insignificant.
The Morphology of Ash Particles
and the Composition of Volcanic Glass
Three types of fragments were identified in ash
samples for the larger explosive events of 2013–2016
and in the rockfall of July 2015 based on the morphol-
ogy and structural features. Dense angular particles
devoid of pores (Fig. 6a) dominate all of the samples.
They contain 30 to 60% of all of the plagioclase and
pyroxene microlites with occasional rounded disag-
gregations of quartz. Porous fragments (see Figs. 6c
and 6d) are also present in each of the samples studied
here, but their amounts are insignificant, 1 to 3 grains
among a few hundreds of fragments. As well as the
denser fragments, the porous fragments contain
pyroxene and plagioclase microlites. Several porous
particles were found to also contain discrete rounded
grains of Fo72–84 olivine in a thin reaction rim com-
posed of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene (Mg# =
72–80).ol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Table 1. Ash samples of Zhupanovsky Volcano, 2013–2016
Sample no. /
ashfall time
Coordinates 
of sampling sites,
(N, E)
Location of sampling sites 
and distance to eruption center
Ash mass, 
g/m2
Sampling 
date Collector
10-13,
October 24, 2013
53°33′32′′, 
159°05′42′′
Slopes of Second Cone, 
alt. 1187 m, ~3.5 km northeast 1100
26 Oct. 2016 S.B. Samoilenko
06/1-14
June 7–10, 2014
53°35′56′′, 
159°12′31′′
Slopes of Second Cone, 
alt. 1115 m, ~ 4 km east 1732
10 Jun 2014 T.M. Manevich
06/2-14,
June 7, 2014
53°34′20′′, 
159°44′53′′
~40 km east 126 10 Jun 2014 T.M. Manevich
06/3-14,
June 7, 2014
53°34′27′′, 
159°24′36′′
~20 km east 276 10 Jun 2014 T.M. Manevich
12-14,
December 29, 2014
53°30′28′′, 
158°45′28′′
Hot Nalychevo springs, ~23 km 
southwest 75
22 Jan 2015 A.Yu. Fedoseev
01-15
January 16, 2015
53°30′28′′, 
158°45′28′′
Hot Nalychevo springs, ~23 km 
southwest 500
22 Jan 2015 A.Yu. Fedoseev
01/1-15
January 16, 2015
53°34′31′′, 
158°56′19′′
Hot Talovsky springs, ~18 km 
southwest 160
31 Jan 2015 Ya.D. Murav’ev
01/2-15
January 16, 2015
53°14′24′′, 
159°06′30′′
East base of Kozelsky Volcano, 
~38 km south 11.2
29 Apr 2015 T.M. Manevich
02-15
February 2015
53°21′28′′, 
158°55′53′′
East base of Koryaksky Volcano, 
~32 km south 18
13 My 2015 T.M. Manevich
03-15
March 2015
53°34′31′′, 
158°56′19′′
Hot Talovsky springs, ~18 km 
southwest 50
31 Mar 2015 Ya.D. Murav’ev 
07-15
July 12, 2015
53°10′24′′, 
159°20′47′′
Cape Nalychevo, ~48 km southeast 40 15 Jul 2015 S.M. Volosynin
01-16
January 19–21, 
2016
53°35′40′′, 
159°05′51′′
Slopes of Priemysh Cone, 
alt. 1984 m , ~1 km southwest 3737
23 Jan 2016 N.V. Gorbach
01/1-16
January 19–21, 
2016
53°34′31′′, 
158°56′19′′
Hot Talovsky springs, ~18 km 
southwest 106
22 Jan 2016 A.Yu. Fedoseev
01/2-16,
January 21, 2016
53°27′14′′, 
158°36′52′′
Pinachevo Pass, ~36 km southwest 6 10 Feb 2016 A.G. Manevich
02-16
February 6, 2016
53°30′23′′, 
159°48′18′′
Lake Kalagir, ~46 km east 35 06 Feb 2016 A.Yu. Fedoseev
02/1-16,
February 10, 2016
53°24′473′′, 
159°37′07′′
Lower reaches of Vakhil R., 
~40 km southeast 26
13 Feb 2016 A.Yu. Fedoseev
02/2-16,
February 13, 2016
53°23′174′′, 
59°36′487′′
Lower reaches of Vakhil R., 
~46 km southeast 102.4
13 Feb 2016 A.Yu. Fedoseev
03-16,
March 25, 2016
53°19′29′′, 
157°31′49′′
Village Malki, ~110 km southwest 7 25 Mar 2016 T.M. Manevich
11-16
November 20, 2016
53°31′170′′, 
159°46′657′′
Lake Kalagir, ~46 km east 31 15 Feb 2017 A.Yu. Fedoseev
THE COMPOSITION OF VOLCANIC ASH AND THE DYNAMICS 161Table 2. The brief characteristics of ash samples of larger explosive events and the material from the collapse of the sector 
in the cone
Sample no./
date of eruptive 
event
Grain-size composition
(particle size – 
percentage)
Main components Sample microphotograph
Ash samples
10-13/
October 2013
<0.063–14.5%
0.063–0.125 – 38%
0.125–0.250 – 36%
0.250–0.5 – 12%
Fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks
and secondary minerals ~60–70%;
dense fragments and fragments of minerals ~20%;
porous glassy fragments are rare
06-14/
June 2014
<0.063 – 4.4%
0.063–0.125 – 19.7%
0.125–0.250 – 39.5%
0.250–0.5 – 34.9%
0.5–1.0 – 1.5%
Fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks 
and secondary minerals ~60%;
dense fragments and fragments of minerals ~30%;
porous glassy fragments are rare
12-14/
December 2014
<0.063 – 18.4%
0.063–0.125 – 37.1%
0.125–0.250 – 44.5%
Fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks and 
secondary minerals ~70–80%; there are quartz–
feldspar aggregates with sulfide segregations;
dense fragments and fragments of minerals ~20%; 
porous glassy fragments are rare
01-15/
January 2015
<0.063 – 7%
0.063–0.125 – 23.8%
0.125–0.250 – 21.7%
0.250–0.5 – 46.8%
0.5–1.0 – 0.7%
Dense fragments and fragments of minerals 
~80–85%;
fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks 
and secondary minerals ≤15%;
porous glassy fragments are rare
07-15/
July 2015
Dominated 
by a dust-like fraction
Fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks 
and secondary minerals ~60–70%;
dense fragments and fragments of minerals 
~25–30%; porous glassy fragments are rare
200 µm
200 µm
200 µm
200 µm
400 µmJOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
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January 2016
<0.063 – 4.25%
0.063–0.125 – 10.63%
0.125–0.250 – 11.7%
0.250–0.5 – 17.02%
0.5–1.0 – 31.91%
1.0–2.0 – 20%
>2.0 – 4.49%
Dense fragments and fragments of minerals 
~60–65%;
hydrothermally altered particles ≤30%;
porous glassy fragments and pumiceous particles 
~7%; a single angular fragment of homogeneous 
glass
02-16/
February 2016
<0.063 – 1%
0.063–0.125 – 7%
0.125–0.250 – 31%
0.250–0.5 – 61%
Dense fragments and fragments of minerals ~70%;
hydrothermally altered particles ~20%;
porous glassy fragments and pumiceous particles 
~5–7%
03-16/
March 2016
Dominated 
by a dust-like fraction
Dense fragments and fragments of minerals ~60–70%; 
hydrothermally altered particles ≤20%;
porous glassy fragments and pumiceous particles 
~5%
Material from the July 2015 collapse of a sector in the cone.
7650/,
unconsolidated 
collapsed 
material
<0.063 – 1.7%
0.063–0.125 – 5.15%
0.125–0.250 – 24.33%
0.250–0.5 – 20.1%
0.5–1.0 – 16.77%
1.0–2.0 – 31.79%
Fragments of hydrothermally altered rocks ~70–75%;
there are quartz–feldspar aggregates with sulfide 
phenocrysts;
dense fragments ~20–25%; porous glassy frag-
ments are rare
7651-1/
blocky col-
lapsed material
The sample is frag-
mented manually and 
is dominated by frag-
ments 0.125–0.250 mm 
across
Porous and dense angular fragments 
and occasional fragments of minerals
Sample no./
date of eruptive 
event
Grain-size composition
(particle size – 
percentage)
Main components Sample microphotograph
400 µm
400 µm
50 µm
200 µm
400 µm
Table 2.   (Contd.)JOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Fig. 4. The types of ash particles in the ejecta of Zhupanovsky Volcano. (a) dense, porous and hydrothermally altered particles in
sample 01-16; (b) dense and porous fragments in sample 01-15; (c, d, e) pumiceous particles in sample 01-16; (f) a fragment of
homogeneous glass (sample 01-16); (g, h)ash particles that combine patches with different structures (sample 02-16). The images
in reflected electrons were obtained using a JEOL JXA 8200 electron microprobe and a SEM VEGA TESKAN scanning electron
microscope.
Dense
Porous
Altered
Pumiceous
100 µm 10 µm
200 µm
10 µm
10 µm10 µm50 µm
1 mm
(a)
(c)
(f) (h)(g)
(d)
(e)
(b)
Pl An 81
Pl An 66Pumiceous particles were found in the ashes that
were discharged in January, February, and March
2016 (see Fig. 6e). These particles, which are as large
as 0.3–0.4 mm across, exhibit well-pronounced mor-JOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vphologic differences and possess a different character
of recrystallization. In contrast to the first two types of
fragment whose microlites are very definitely domi-
nated by plagioclase (see Figs. 6b and 6d), the pumi-ol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Fig. 5. The SiO2–K2O classification diagram for the
2013–2016 ejecta of Priemysh Cone. The compositional
fields for Zhupanovsky Volcano are based on data from
(Puzankov et al., 2016; Bazanova et al., 2009).
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in Priemysh ediﬁce, July 2015ceous fragments are saturated by minute pyroxene
microlites (Fig. 6f). The relative amount of pumiceous
particles is as high as ten per 200 grains. Some of these
grains contain crystals of zonal high-calcium pla-
gioclase (see Fig. 4e) and pyroxene. These same sam-
ples, which are due to the explosive events of the early
2016, were also found to contain occasional fragments
of homogeneous volcanic glass (see Fig. 4f), as well asJOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  V
Fig. 6. The character of crystallization for various types of glassy f
fragments, (c, d) porous fragments; (e, f) pumiceous particles.
(b)
100 µm
25 µm
(c)
(d)
(a)ash particles involving various combinations of recrys-
tallized patches (see Figs. 4g and 4h).
Some representative compositions of volcanic glass
from dense, porous, and pumiceous ash particles are
listed in Table 4. Figure 7 shows the glass compositions
in the SiO2–K2O, SiO2–CaO, SiO2–MgO, and
SiO2–Cl coordinates. For comparison purposes we
also show the compositions of interstitial glasses in
rocks of the cone edifice (sample 7651-1) sampled
from the rockfall field. The compositions of most
dense and porous fragments are identical and are con-
sistent with rhyolite, while the pumiceous particles
plot in the dacite field. All compositions follow the
same trends, except for chlorine, whose behavior is
different for particles with different concentrations of
SiO2. The particles with the rhyolite composition of
the glass (dense and porous fragments, as well as those
from rocks in the edifice) follow the trend of a decreas-
ing concentration of chlorine with a concomitant
decreasing concentration of silica. The trend is less
pronounced for the pumiceous particles.
The compositions of interstitial glasses sampled
from the edifice that occur in all plots in the range of
74–78 wt % silica are identical with the compositions
of glasses from the dense and porous ash fragments.ol. 12  No. 3  2018
ragments found in the ashes ejected in January 2016. (a, b) dense
100 µm 100 µm
10 µm 25 µm
(e)
(f)
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Fig. 7. The chemical composition of volcanic glass found in the 2013–2016 ejecta. The diagrams are based on glass compositions
converted to dry basis.
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(c) (d)RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Identification of Juvenile Material
The key issue for understanding the mechanism
and character of an explosive eruption consists in
determining the presence of juvenile magmatic mate-
rial in the associated ejecta. The eruptions whose
ejecta do not contain juvenile material are classified as
phreatic. Such eruptions are caused by increasing
pressure in the hydrothermal system of the volcano
(Barberi et al., 1992, among others), while their ejecta
(ash, ballistic fragments, and occasional pyroclastic
flows) are composed of exclusively clastic material of
the edifice and of products of hydrothermal activity.
Phreatomagmatic eruptions are caused by emplace-
ment and ascent of magma and its response to ground
water and hydrothermal f luids. One diagnostic feature
of such eruptions is the detection of fragments of juve-
nile material in the ejecta.JOURNAL OF VOLCANJuvenile material is most frequently identified by
structural and petrologic analyses of ash particles. The
juvenile particles mostly consist of fragments of thin
glassy shards (Fig. 8a), which separated gas bubbles in
the magma, of fragments with ragged edges (see Fig.
8b), or of very porous (see Fig. 8c) cinder or pumice
fragments (Ponomareva et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2015).
The particles of resurgent material or ejecta of phreatic
activity are generally devoid of pores and have angular
shapes (see Fig. 8d).
The determination of the chemical composition of
volcanic glass by high-precision electron microprobe
analysis is another effective tool to use for the identifi-
cation of juvenile material. The best determinations of
juvenile material were for a population of fragments
with clear-cut glass compositions and definite mor-
phology and structure (Pаrdo et al., 2014). However, if
the glasses of the new eruption are compositionally
close to the ejecta of the previous eruptions, then theOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
THE COMPOSITION OF VOLCANIC ASH AND THE DYNAMICS 167Table 4. Representative analyses of volcanic glasses in the 2013–2016 ejecta of Zhupanovsky
Sample# Fragment type
SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 MnO FeO* MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 F SO3 Cl Total
10-13 Dense 73.33 0.62 13.43 0.05 2.57 0.39 1.90 4.18 3.18 0.13 0.07 0.01 0.13 100
Dense 74.98 0.44 13.55 0.05 1.38 0.11 1.76 4.20 3.26 0.06 0.09 0.00 0.13 100
Dense 77.48 0.57 11.47 0.08 1.45 0.11 0.75 3.55 4.05 0.11 0.20 0.00 0.17 100
Porous 73.03 0.67 13.69 0.11 2.57 0.36 2.07 4.07 3.15 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.17 100
Porous 74.26 0.63 12.65 0.09 2.87 0.41 1.63 3.92 3.23 0.09 0.05 0.02 0.15 100
Porous 76.06 0.56 12.64 0.06 1.69 0.10 1.14 3.76 3.59 0.09 0.13 0.00 0.19 100
06-14 Dense 71.67 0.83 12.89 0.10 3.66 1.03 2.46 3.85 2.97 0.37 0.03 0.01 0.11 100
Dense 74.77 0.63 13.34 0.06 2.08 0.20 1.89 3.86 3.06 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.03 100
Dense 78.59 0.72 10.79 0.00 1.54 0.05 0.37 3.23 4.50 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.14 100
Porous 70.02 1.02 12.93 0.16 4.74 0.93 2.78 4.21 2.82 0.25 0.00 0.01 0.13 100
Porous 72.30 0.90 12.75 0.09 3.63 0.58 2.01 4.30 3.07 0.20 0.05 0.00 0.11 100
Porous 75.31 0.64 12.50 0.11 2.09 0.47 1.47 3.97 3.18 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.17 100
12-14 Dense 74.56 0.64 12.42 0.10 2.21 0.32 1.70 4.31 3.27 0.19 0.12 0.02 0.15 100
Dense 71.22 0.63 15.16 0.03 2.13 0.41 3.10 4.25 2.73 0.19 0.01 0.01 0.13 100
Dense 77.71 0.14 11.97 0.05 0.91 0.13 0.57 3.84 4.48 0.02 0.08 0.04 0.07 100
Porous 71.14 0.86 13.47 0.17 3.37 0.72 2.44 4.13 3.20 0.19 0.05 0.03 0.23 100
Porous 75.12 0.55 12.49 0.02 2.40 0.31 1.51 4.06 3.27 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.14 100
Porous 74.22 0.54 13.07 0.07 2.48 0.30 1.77 4.17 3.10 0.11 0.03 0.03 0.12 100
01-15 Dense 74.20 0.62 13.30 0.01 2.10 0.29 1.88 4.36 3.03 0.04 0.06 0.01 0.09 100
Dense 75.57 0.84 11.98 0.02 2.58 0.20 0.84 4.11 3.70 0.04 0.08 0.00 0.04 100
Dense 77.83 0.61 11.23 0.03 1.64 0.08 0.28 3.16 4.99 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.06 100
Porous 72.23 0.79 12.92 0.05 3.49 0.70 2.23 3.96 3.05 0.20 0.22 0.00 0.15 100
Porous 74.88 0.69 11.87 0.10 2.49 0.53 1.47 4.06 3.61 0.07 0.13 0.03 0.07 100
Porous 75.34 0.69 11.91 0.07 2.69 0.37 1.15 3.99 3.54 0.09 0.05 0.03 0.08 100
07-15 Dense 78.75 0.74 11.49 0.05 0.70 0.05 0.59 3.49 3.91 0.12 0.10 0.00 0.02 100
Dense 75.74 0.60 12.48 0.04 1.81 0.13 1.58 4.21 3.26 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.08 100
Dense 77.40 0.72 11.01 0.02 1.97 0.13 0.90 3.68 3.86 0.18 0.03 0.02 0.08 100
Porous 70.53 0.53 14.63 0.15 2.78 1.00 3.18 4.41 2.51 0.12 0.01 0.04 0.11 100
Porous 76.80 0.66 12.05 0.12 2.49 0.37 1.27 2.71 3.29 0.07 0.00 0.02 0.14 100
Sample # Fragment type
SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 MnO FeO* MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 F SO3 Cl Total
01-16 Dense 74.80 0.52 13.56 0.00 1.28 0.05 1.82 4.43 3.39 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.07 100
Dense 78.07 0.73 10.79 0.06 2.09 0.16 0.58 3.48 3.86 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.10 100
Porous 72.26 0.42 14.56 0.05 1.73 0.08 2.18 4.05 4.52 0.12 0.00 0.01 0.01 100
Porous 76.08 0.47 12.19 0.00 2.27 0.40 1.17 3.77 3.36 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.14 100
Porous 76.96 0.36 12.32 0.02 1.44 0.22 1.32 3.95 3.26 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.10 100
Pumiceous 64.27 0.80 16.15 0.15 4.40 1.80 5.30 5.20 1.37 0.18 0.13 0.14 0.10 100
Pumiceous 66.23 1.03 13.98 0.16 5.84 2.21 4.19 3.67 2.23 0.28 0.08 0.00 0.10 100
Pumiceous 69.79 1.06 13.80 0.07 4.63 0.63 3.35 4.43 1.81 0.28 0.00 0.02 0.14 100
02-16 Dense 75.84 0.41 12.26 0.02 2.18 0.24 1.53 3.83 3.48 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.08 100
Dense 78.58 0.28 11.58 0.03 0.75 0.04 0.25 2.74 5.61 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.03 100
Porous 73.36 0.68 12.98 0.04 2.35 0.63 2.32 3.56 3.74 0.13 0.08 0.01 0.11 100
Porous 75.29 0.17 13.62 0.00 0.82 0.07 0.92 4.35 4.68 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.03 100
Porous 76.31 0.19 12.98 0.06 0.97 0.01 0.68 3.80 4.92 0.00 0.05 0.01 0.04 100JOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
168 GORBACH et al.identification of juvenile material becomes a difficult
problem. As an example, studies of the ashes dis-
charged by the ongoing (2010–2016) eruption of Tur-
rialba Volcano in Costa Rica showed that the compo-
sition of the ash particles were identical with the ejecta
of the previous major eruption and the supply of fresh
magma is debatable (de Moor et al., 2016; Alvarado et
al., 2016).
Of the three types of fragments detected in the
Zhupanovsky ejecta, it is only the pumiceous particlesJOURNAL OF VOLCAN
Fig. 8. Types of volcanic g
Glassy shards(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Porous
Microcrystalline porous
Densein the ashes discharged in January–March 2016 that
are identified as being definitely juvenile. The volcanic
glasses in these particles have a dacitic composition
different from the previous glasses, while their mor-
phologic features meet all the criteria for the determi-
nation of juvenile material.
The origin of the porous fragments with a rhyolitic
composition of glass in each sample of the 2014–2015
eruptions does not lend itself to an unambiguous inter-
pretation. The morphologic features of these particlesSample # Fragment type
SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 MnO FeO* MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 F SO3 Cl Total
Pumiceous 66.02 0.62 14.52 0.13 5.25 1.97 4.75 4.32 2.08 0.19 0.05 0.00 0.11 100
Pumiceous 68.59 0.97 14.38 0.01 4.00 1.01 3.73 4.17 2.71 0.24 0.04 0.00 0.15 100
Pumiceous 70.58 0.80 14.30 0.00 3.45 0.54 3.04 4.26 2.67 0.21 0.06 0.00 0.10 100
03-16 Dense 75.18 0.51 13.74 0.06 0.73 0.03 1.64 4.04 4.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.04 100
Dense 76.59 0.60 11.97 0.00 1.75 0.04 0.38 3.77 4.50 0.05 0.00 0.33 0.01 100
Dense 78.28 0.62 11.59 0.04 0.88 0.00 0.30 3.07 5.13 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.02 100
Porous 74.76 0.55 13.07 0.00 1.84 0.32 2.01 3.32 3.88 0.11 0.07 0.00 0.08 100
Porous 76.15 0.71 12.25 0.04 2.04 0.11 1.00 4.15 3.35 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.11 100
Porous 77.91 0.70 11.44 0.00 0.88 0.05 0.44 3.93 4.20 0.09 0.18 0.00 0.18 100
Pumiceous 67.54 0.97 14.03 0.07 5.30 1.50 3.65 4.07 2.49 0.21 0.01 0.00 0.15 100
Pumiceous 70.11 0.89 13.55 0.09 4.18 0.78 2.83 2.63 4.47 0.26 0.06 0.03 0.13 100
7651-1 Porous 72.97 0.54 14.43 0.08 1.90 0.22 2.49 4.36 2.83 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.10 100
Porous 74.63 0.53 12.66 0.09 2.21 0.40 1.53 4.24 3.44 0.10 0.07 0.01 0.09 100
Porous 76.13 0.55 12.11 0.00 2.15 0.29 1.27 3.97 3.30 0.05 0.09 0.00 0.10 100
Porous 77.00 0.53 11.83 0.01 1.92 0.25 1.11 3.77 3.31 0.07 0.08 0.02 0.09 100
Table 4.   (Contd.)OLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vol. 12  No. 3  2018
lass after (Liu et al., 2015).
THE COMPOSITION OF VOLCANIC ASH AND THE DYNAMICS 169indicate a juvenile origin. At the same time, the chem-
ical composition of their glass is indistinguishable from
that of the glass in the dense fragments (see Fig. 7), while
the lava sampled from the rockfall field and crushed
manually exhibits a very similar aspect, in addition to
a similar glass composition (see Table 2, sample 7651-1).
However, the absence of secondary alteration in the
porous fragments and occasional findings (in samples
01-16 and 03-16, January and March 2016) of splin-
tered homogeneous rhyolitic volcanic glass (see Fig. 4f)
are more likely to indicate a juvenile origin for the par-
ticles with a rhyolitic glass composition.
The origin of the dense fragments is ambiguous as
well. They could have resulted either from fragmenta-
tion of edifice rocks (summit lavas) and/or could
come from a magma portion cooling at a shallow
depth. On the one hand, the fact of identical compo-
sitions for the volcanic glass from the denser fragments
and for the interstitial glasses from lavas in the volcanic
edifice provides evidence in favor of the hypothesis
that the denser fragments might have resulted from
fragmentation of the lavas that make the cone edifice.
However, it cannot be ruled out that the denser parti-
cles might come from the upper degassed horizons of
the magma column (or of the chamber) at shallow
depths. Cashman and Hoblitt (2004) showed that the
identification of juvenile material is complicated by
the degassing and decompression-induced crystalliza-
tion that accompany the slow ascent of magma and its
residence at shallow depths. These processes lead to
abundant crystallization of microlites and a high den-
sity of the ash particles. In addition, there is experi-
mental evidence (Hammer and Rutherford, 2002) to
show that a slow ascent of magma favors the formation
of microlites with widely varying dimensions. It is
these characteristics that describe most of the denser
particles: the percentage of plagioclase microlites
reaches 60%, while their dimensions vary widely (see
Figs. 6a and 6b).
According to Blundy and Cashman (2001), the
presence of quartz and plagioclase in the groundmass
and a higher (over ~75 wt %) concentration of SiO2 in
volcanic glass indicates a shallow (≤50 MPa) crystalli-
zation environment. This environment is proper to
shallow depths, less than 2 km. If we attribute the
quartz-bearing fragments with a high SiO2 glass com-
position to the 2013–2016 activity, then the crystalli-
zation must have actually occurred at the base of the
volcanic edifice. As will be shown below, this inference
is inconsistent with the dynamics of the eruption, thus
favoring a resurgent origin of the denser particles.
An Analysis of the Eruption Dynamics
and Its Hypothetical Mechanism
The most prominent features of the 2013–2016
Zhupanovsky eruption include the absence of signs
that indicate extrusive or effusive activity during a longJOURNAL OF VOLCANOLOGY AND SEISMOLOGY  Vduration of explosive activity, the abundance of hydro-
thermal material in the ash, and the collapse of a sec-
tor in the edifice of the active cone. The small amount
of the material that is reliably identified as juvenile
indicates that the main trigger of the eruption was
intensive degassing of emplaced, but still undis-
charged, magma. The analysis of such eruptions usu-
ally implies two possible scenarios, namely, magma
emplacement at shallow depths or the intrusion of
magma into deeper levels of the plumbing system
(Moran et al., 2011).
We now compare the data on the 2013–2016 explo-
sive activity (Fig. 9) and some features in ash compo-
sition from Table 2. The ejecta discharged during the
first episode of this eruption in October 2013 contain
the maximum amount of hydrothermally altered
material. The ash sampled in an immediate vicinity of
the eruption center (see Table 1, Table 2, sample 10-13)
is mostly fine-grained, which is typical of phreatic
eruptions (Barberi et al., 1992). It is most likely that
the initial eruption episode was of a phreatic character,
and can be viewed in retrospect as a precursor of the
subsequent activity.
The ejecta of the ash discharges in the summer of
2014 were also dominated by hydrothermally altered
material. This period of the eruption showed moder-
ately vigorous explosive events, with the heights of the
ejections rarely exceeding 4–6 km a.s.l. From Novem-
ber 2014, the vigor of individual ejections increases
(see Fig. 9) and the ash discharged during this phase of
activity began to be dominated by denser fragments. It
was probably during this period that the deeper parts of
the volcanic conduit became activated and the phre-
atic phase gave way to the phreatomagmatic phase.
The collapse of a sector in the edifice in July 2015
resulted in the release of the lithostatic load in the
upper part of the plumbing system, with the conduit
being truncated by a length of 500 m. If magma resides
at shallow depths, a rapid decompression generally
leads to the eruption passing to the magmatic phase.
The most conspicuous examples of this process are the
1956 Bezymyannyi eruption and the 1980 St. Helens
eruption. The fact that the episode of activity followed
the collapse of the sector on the Priemysh cone as late
as 4 months after the collapse can be viewed as provid-
ing indirect evidence that no magma was present at
shallow depths.
Comparatively rare, but powerful, explosive events
occurred between late November 2015 and March
2016. The ashes of that period were found to contain a
new type of juvenile particle with a dacitic composi-
tion of volcanic glass. It is likely that decompression in
the upper part of the plumbing system of the volcano
resulting from the collapse of a sector in the cone edi-
fice in July 2015 involved material from deeper levels
of the plumbing system in the eruption.
The explosive event of November 20, 2016 was sep-
arated from the preceding phase of activity by a span ofol. 12  No. 3  2018
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Fig. 9. The 2013–2016 explosive activity of the volcano and main ash characteristics. The data on the time and size of explosive
events are given following the Kamchatka Volcanic Eruption Response Team http://www.kscnet.ru/ivs/kvert/ and the Labora-
tory of Research in Seismic and Volcanic Activity, Kamchatka Branch of the Federal Research Center, Unified Geophysical Sur-
vey, Russian Academy of Sciences http://www.emsd.ru/~ssl/monitoring/main.htm.
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and shortening of the conduit
Ash begins to contain pumiceous particles: 
supply of juvenile material from 
deeper level of the plumbing system
Latest episode 
of the 2013—2016 eruption phase
Calendar time8 months. The event was isolated in time (see Fig. 9)
and had no precursory seismicity; this makes this
event similar to the first phase of activity in October
2013. The event was most likely phreatic and termi-
nated the eruption phase of 2013–2016.
CONCLUSIONS
The 2013–2016 eruption activity of Zhupanovsky
was predominantly phreatomagmatic, while no evi-
dence of a magmatic activity, either effusive or extru-
sive, was recorded. The main components of the ashes
are hydrothermally altered material and dense well-
crystallized particles whose origin is most likely due to
the fragmentation of the rocks that compose the edi-
fice and base of the volcano. The juvenile material,
which consists of porous and pumiceous particles, is
present in the ejecta in small amounts. The highest
concentration of these particles (up to 5–7%) was
recorded in the ash discharged in January through
March 2016. The ashes of that period of eruption were
found to contain a new type of particle that is different
from those discharged previously in morphology,
structural features, and the composition of volcanic
glass. It is thought that the decompression in the upper
part of the plumbing system as a result of the collapse
of a sector in the edifice of the active cone in July 2015
might involve material from deeper levels of the
plumbing system in the eruption.
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